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Sii.vkk City New Mkxho.
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to'iltitriji Kvv
KID'S LATEST.
From tho Prospector.
Col. Mike Gray received a letter
from 1i!h son, John, today da tod Buck-c- r
tho 2 H nst, In which he gives the
particulars of a viit paid to one of
theircamps last Sunday morning l.y
Kkl the Apache and four compan-
ions.
The raid occurred before daylight at
Mulberry. The dogs barked and made
a great noiso but it was cloudy and
so dark that nothing could ua seen of
tho marauders. They succeeded in
Setting two horses from the band and
made an unsuccessful attempt to get
the saddle horse which Mr. Gray had
picketed. The animal broke the
picket rope and nave them the slip.
As soon as daylight cuno a hurried
mount was made and the trail follow-
ed until It was lost in the rocks. The
Indians went through Trice's canyon.
They left one horse behind them
to Fred Uueh's brand, whose
raneéis in the Ran Simon valley near
ISowie. Tho horse wore rawhide shoes
and had been ridden nearly to death.
The Indians wore moccaslnsand there
was no doubt of there having been
five of them. It is altogether likely
they arc bound for tha Sierra Madre
mountains in Sonora. There is noth-
ing to hinder their progress as Lieut.
Wallace and command aro at Howie
netting paid oil for last months work
in Uncle Sam's vineyard.
From panics who arc familiar with
the country on the San Simon side of
tlie Chirlcahua mounluins, has been
gleaned sum o additional.'infonnatlon
acgardinii tho recent raid of Kid and
his four followers. It appears that
the troops under Lieut. Wallace had
no sooner left their camp to go to
Fort Howie than the Indians who had
evidently been camping near them
pulled up stake3 and followed them.
Camp Price canyon is about SO miles
from Fort Howie and these Indi a n s
are withoutdoubt within the Bowie re-
servation nt the present time. When
the troops' get through their pay fro-
lic and return to their camp on the
line these Indians will be found not
ten hours behind them on the back
truck. Instead of goin south as
started yesterday they went north.
Those who are familiar with the
methods of Apacho tactics say that
they always keep close to the troops
that may ho hunting them and watch
llieir movements each day from an
advantageous point.
BAKK EEOEIVEE.
Krom tke All.c.iuerque Citi.en.
.1. H. Saint is circulatimf a petition
addressed to the C'omptiollcr of the
Currency, which is being generally
signed by depositors, asking tliatO. C.
Mall be appointed receiver for tho Al-
buquerque National liank. We arc
reliably informed that the Comptroller
has alreadj made a favorable proposi-
tion to the bank to reopen for busi-
ness, but the absoluto commercial
paralysis cxistinf all over the country
renders it almost impossible to collect,
immediately, the best of notes. It is
therefore thought best to accept a
friendly receiver who will make collec-
tions without creating distress among
debtors and arrange for reopening at
the earliest day practicable.
The appointment t f a bank ollicer
as temporary receiver for his own
bank is almost unprecendented and it
Is a marked tribute to Mr. Hall's busi-
ness ability and standing, as also nn
evidence of the bank's good condition
that atvoVlIcer Is being urged by de-
positors and favorably considered by
the Comptroller for temporary re-
ceiver.
f)cgarviiiir I'l'tilne.
"We desire to say to our citizens,
that for yfars wo have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for con-
sumption, Dr. King's New Life Pills,
liticklcn'a Arnica Salve and Electric
Bitters, and have never handled rem-
edies that sell as well, or that have
given Buclt universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and wo stand ready to. re-
fund the purehu.Hu price if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popu-
larity purely on üícir merits at Eagle
ding store. 1
There was a cnnal opened in Greeco
last week which lias been u spell of
time in construction. It crosses the
isthmusof Corinth. Its construction
was begun In the time of Nero in the
tlrst century of the Christian era. It
shortens tho between tho
countries of Western Europe and
Athens. Nero (list struck tho eaiiU
with a pick in building this canal, but
had to go elsewhere in the empire to
attend to more pressing business in
putting down a revolt. Ten years
ago modern capitalists took up the
Idea, and tho canal has been cumplo-tc- d
at a v,t of i I !,0.,o;u.
-J U J L.iJ uzi
The only Pure Cream of Tartar rowder.-- No Ammonia; No Aiurtt.Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard
SOUTH-WES- T SILVER CONVENTION,
Ar.nir(uKit'UK, N. M. --
July, 27, 1803.
By resolution adontcd bv the ses
sion of tnc Southwest Silver conven-
tion held Juiy 4th, and 5th, 1 Si).'), at
Silver City, New Mexico, tho under-
signed was designated as chairman of
the exccutivecommlttee, and directed
to call a session of the Southwest
Silver convention at Albuquerque,
fNcwjHcxieo duriusj the Territorial
fair. .
Inaccordancewll.lt such resolution
all the miners and nil the people of
great southwest, particularly of Colo- -
auo, rexas, Arizona and New Mexi
co, are requested to iissemblo at Al-
buquerque, New Mexico, on the i'Jth
intl üüth days of September. 189,'. A
full
.Htendance is vcrv desirable. Tf
congress shall then have taken action
lavorable tosilvcr, a Jollification will
bo in order. If congress shall then lie
still deliberating, tho voice of the
people, demanding protection from
tho avarice of tho nionleil el asses
should be emphatically heard. If sil
ver should be defeated In this con- -
gross, then the fight will only bo be
gun and it is our duty and nrivilcL'o
to assemble and make tho power and
determination of the southwest felt.
If, as the Bill of Rights declares, "all
political power is vested in and be-
longs to the people," and If we are
worthy citizens of a country whoso
whole structure is built upon that
sentence as tho foundation stone,
then the people must be vigilant and
active, and no e should be
so great as to deter them.
Moreover, these gatherings are ed
ucational. Wo must meet and ox- -
change ideas, and study and learn, in
order to know the impregnable na-
ture of our position tr tho end that,
in tho proba bio coming "battle of the
standards" wo may tight "freely, as
men fight for the right," -
A failure to attend will bo taken as
an evidenceof ignorance, or indiffer
ence, or both, and will injure our
cause. If. I!. FicuurssoN.
Chairman Executive Committee.
llurUlen's Arnlen Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fev
er sores, letter, chapped hands, chil-- '
bams, corns and ail skin emotions.
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price 2ó cents pel box. Fur
sale at Eagle drug store.
Tnc census report for 18110 contains
a diagram showing tho comparative
values of mineral production for sev
eral states and territories. Pennsyl
vania, with its iron and coal product,
is represen ted by a line more than
twice as long as that for any other
state and nearly four times as long as
the one for Colorado. The principal
accompanying figures, representing
total values of mineral product for
the census year, are Fcnnsylvan 81 50,- -
800,000, Michigan $70,800,000, Colorado
$11,100,000, Montana $:!.".,000,000, Ohio
New York $24,100,000, and
California $19,000,000, of which
is gold and only 81,300,000 sil
ver. Illinois, Missouri, Utah, Min-
nesota, Iowa, and AViscontdu stand
higher on the lUt thau Nevada.
.
Don't Yoa Know
TJiat to have perfect health you mnst
have pure blood, and the best way to
have pure blood is to take Hood's a,
the best blood purifier and
strength builder. ItcxpeU all taint
of scrofula, salt rliedm nnd all other
humors, and at the same timo builds
up the whole system and givci nerve
strength.
Hood's Tills may be had by mall
for 25 cents of C. I. Hood & Co.,
Lowell, WasS; 2
A freak of tho sheep species was
born on tho Grand mesa in Mesyi
county, recently. The lamb had one
head, but was possessed of two bodies,
eight legs, two p iir of lungs and two
tails. From the neck the two bodies
were entirely distinct, except the
stomach, which, was situated be-
tween two bodies, and julued to each.
Tho lamb was apparently healthy at
its birth but soon died. Stock
-Grower.
THE MINT'S GOLD.
From the Pan iVanclsoo Chronicle.
The position taken by tho mint in
the past few weeks has been tho sub-ject of much favorable comment in
financial circles. It is a public insti-
tution, and has been in ono instance,
at lease, of direct benefit to the pub-
lic.
The records of the mint show that
on Tuesday the sum of $4,000,000 had
been paid out, and yet from June 22nd
to August 1st tho mint was closed.
During this period, however, the
mint advanced the sum named on ac-
count of fine gold deposits. Had the
mint not done so the banks would
have been obliged to do so, and would
thus have had their stock of coin re-
duced by just so much. The mint,
however, handed out tho new gold
coins, and they have been sent out
worth and south all over the coast and
into the banks of this city.
The gold represents tho refined
metal from tho ore sent down to this
city from tho various mines on tho
coast during the interval of time
named. This speaks well for the con-
dition of the country, and should bo
themeansof encouraging not alone
the miners, but busiuess men gene-
rally.
If the businc's3 were properly encour
aged it is safo to say the output of the
mines could without great difficulty
be raised to $2,000,000 a month. Now
tnc avcrago is aoont $i,2o0,000 a
month. The output this year is fully
up to last, and is in fact, a trifle in ex
cess.
Superintendent Daggett says ho
earnestly desires to do all ho can to
facilitate business and to relieve the
public as much as possible in tho pres-
ent financial stringency.
W. II. Harries, manager of the
Hongkong and Shanghai Bank in this
city, has just received from the
Shanghai Banking Corporation $170,-00- 0
in gold bullion, containing also
about $25,000 in silver. This has all
been sent to the mint. It is the first
importation of Chineso gold in the
history of tho local mint, and signal-ue- s
the opening ui of a fresh source
of gold from Chinese mines.
Ante Your Vrlenda ,
Who have taken Hood's Sarsapariila
what they think of it.ind tho replies
will be positive in its favor. One has
been cured of indigestion and dyspep-
sia, another finds it indispensable for
sick headache, others report remark-
able cures of scrofula, salt rheum and
other blood diseases, still others will
tell yon that it overcomes "that tired
feeling," and so on. Truly, the best
advertising which Hood's Sarsapariila
receives is the hearty endorsement of
the army of friends It has won by its
positive medicinal merit.
The coinage during July was very
light, being only 2,1(55,500 pieces, of
the value of $U!)l,U0O, as follows:
Gold 55,500 pieces, vidua $320,000; sil-
ver 132,000 pieces, value 233,000, and
minor coin 1,978,000 pieces, value $38,-90-
The coinage fur August promi-
ses tobo heavier, ' the mints at New
Orleans and San Francisco having or
ders to resume coinago on a larger
scale than during July.
Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers
is a popular preparation In one bottle,
and colors evenly brown or black.
Any person can easily apply it at
home.
A Million KrliHds.
A friend in need is a friend indeed,
and not less than one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds. It you have
never usu;d this great cough medicine,
one trial will convinco you that it has
wonderful curative powers in all dis-
eases of throat, chest und lungs.
Each bottle Is guaranteed to do all
that Is claimed or money will be re-
funded. Trial bottles free at Eagle
drugstore. Largo bottles 50 cts. and
$1.00. 1
Like a ship w ithout a' rudder is a
man ora woman without health and
the necessary strength to perform the
ordinary dutlesof life. When the ap-
petite fails, when debility, and disor-
dered condition of stomach, liver, kid
ney, and bowels assail you, take
A y Sai'oapanila.
The Roberts & Leahy
MERCANTILE COMPANY:
GENERAL MERCHANDISE;
aslesale Dealers In Hay, Grain,
and. Potatoes.
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FIRST NATIONAL
EI. PASO,
Capital, $100,000
3. S. RAYNOLDS, President.Í. HAYNOLD3, Vico President.
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550,000.00
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CAKTISIt.
Rapid Transit and Express Line.
Freight and Express Matter Hauled with Care and Delivered with DispnUlii
Passengoi Service UnexcelUd.
New Concord Coaches First class stock. Experienced and Careful Drive
N. B.- - Commercial travelers with heavy sample cases are invited
for terms, etc.
HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.
John Buociv.MAX, President, T. V. Conway, V. P., J. . Cahtkk, Cashier
NO. 3B30.
Silver City National Bank
Of SILVEU
Capital Paid in
DIRECTO
JOHN HltOt'KHAN, max scnrTZ,
W.
N. M.
KS.
Transacts a general banking business. Gold dust purchased 'nnd
made on shipments of cattle, gold and silver bullion, ores, etc.
facilities for making collections on accessible points at par for
Exchange on the principal cities for sale.
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Last Saturday the New Mexican
had an eighteen colnmn wrlteup of
the Tecos conn try, and h very Interest-
ing article it as. On the same after-
noon the LJdy ilam wan washed out
(loinR a damage estimated at $I2",(XX.
Great arc tlio results of advertising,
but it Is kind of hard when thoy come
in that way and come so quick.
Nothing will be done Hlntthc new
railroad from here to Olobe, via the
Arizona Si Now Mexico route for a
couple of months. Ry that time the
rains will be over and road building
can be done faster than tit Is washed
out. The .Southern Taciilc bonds tu
be used for this building will not be
voted until the regular meeting in
September.
The cases brought up by the firing
out of office of .Sheriff Conklin of Santa
i'c county came up before the Supreme
Court at Santa Fe. As they bad not
been on the docket thirty days they
could not get Into court and have to
go over till next July. Some cases
which may produce the desired result
come up before the district court at
its next meeting.
The Headlight isfiow busily engag-
ed In stirring up a political light on
the board of county commissioners, by
Intimating that the Commissioners ofits peculiar political stripe are being
hoodwinked and worked by the repub-
lican member. The Headlight will
not be able to hoodwink these mem-
bers any more in the future lhau ithas in the past, and from the determ-
ined stand the Comm issinnpra nf hr.tVi
political parties has taken to force
the Headlight's particular friend, Col
Lockhart, do the nuncrllncnrt..
the objections of the Headlight, theindications arc the Headlight will not
uu successiui.
J. E. Saint, president of the Albu- -
i'.-"i- mir Association, issues
address to ihonrnca f w. tf...-- .
which is a mixture of Albuquerque
fc..uuu muiiquerquegaii. He says:
"We are going to have a fair this year
.o a r -
usual, iree suver, rreo trade antdepression to the contrary notwithKfnnillnrr lrn i . ,yiuuse u Keep our
tail above the dash board if the dollar
of our dadoes goes to the devil or to
129.29 where it properly belongs.
Help us In the waj .of free advertising
all you fan, Without hope of pecuniary
reward. Our Annnal Talrs have be-
come a territorial Institution and a
territorsal necessity, and one we can-
not afford to abandon because wc feelpoor. Now is the time to advertiseNew Mexico, The great tidal wave
of financial distress will have soon
spent its force and the cast will be
strewn with the wrecks of thousands,
who will seek some new country to re-
trieve their shattered fortunes. This
should be ourharvest, and no 'better
way can be devised than to boom NewMexico. The territorial fair apre-
sen ts the resources of New Mexicolet us keep it up. We ask you to help
us by advertising the fair all yo:; can
It is the fashion now ior all ti.epeople lu Uiis country who owe a dol-lar to any one back east to tell themthat the money cuntid be paid atpresent. Silver is now so low thatthere h absolutely no money to bebad. This has considerable effect onthe feelings and actions of these cred-itor providing tbey happen to begold cranks. Couiuy Treasurer Flciu-i- g
is catching rn to the chc:n. Ingreat shape. There Is considerable
ii.oney uiie eastern bondholders forInterest on Giant county bowls andthe people who hold the bonds are
anxU.us about tlic matter, they want
mi-.- .
..ueresi. money. A large num-ber Of these Peonía are of ,..i...i
class In the eait and. nresi:ni:ii.iv ..r
iabldiy against the free coinage of
white metal. Whenever the treas-
urer receives a letter from one of
mese people asking after the interest
moneyonGrant county bondsbc writes
u s uiem mat owing to the low price
silver the people have uo money
and cannot pay their taxes, as the
taxes aro net Laid the I ni t rcst. Oil t lin
bonds cannot be paid; that as soon as
cojigres mecu and does something
ior mo wiutc metal mining people
will be able to do something and their
flrUaet will be to IIUV CO their l.:ieL
taxes and as soon as this is done the
Juteret will be paid. Col. Fleming
says he has receiver! several letters
from the people In the east in answer
to these letters in which they say that
they had no idea that the conspiracy
against silver had been able to pro
lucc so much misery in the west, that
hitherto t hoy li.ul bren in f;vnr of the
single gold standard, l.ut nn it w,n
rauslnsd much niNciy they would rlo
She most they could in favor of the
hite metal The Kood work ft 11
goes tin.
Conoiikss niet last Monday for the
urpose of savior the country again,
'resident Olcvclaed sent a message In
ihieh be claimed that al the fl
troubles of the world were due to theSherman net. Hcaravelv annntm.-c- i
that gold was the money 'metal. He
ery cleverly, put on Contrress the inli
of arranging the financial affairs of
uic country, and put it In such a
state that he would hot be responsible
for any thing It did, making no parti-
cular advice, except the rent al of the
Sherman act, leaving to good luck a
lie clowsbU messago as
follows: While tariff reform has Inst.
nothing of its immediate and perman- -
nt importance and must in (he nrar
future engage the attention of con-Kres-
ft has seemed to me that the f-
inancial condition of the country
should at once and before all ether
subjects be considered by jour honor
able body. I seriously recommend
the prompt repeal of the nrovisLons of
the act passed July 1 Uh, 1:kj, author-
izing the purchase of silver bullion
and that other legislative action may
put, neyund all doubt or mistake the
Intention or the ability of the govern-
ment to fulfill its pecuniary obliga-
tions in money universally rHCinmiyrrl
by all civilized countries."
A new bridge will have to built over
the Jilo Playas to connect Loitlsburg
with Gold Hill.
It has not rained since Simún).
The successor Mrs. Annie M. P.eam.
of MeKcesport, Pennsylvania, in the
treaimentof diarrhoea in her children
will undoubtedly bo of interest to
many mothers. She says: "I unent
several weeks in Johnstown, Pa., af
ter iac great noon, on account of my
husband being employed there. We
had several children with us, two of
whom took the diarrhoea very badly.
I got some of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy from
Kev. Mr. Chapman. It cured both of
tliem. I knew of several other cases
where it was equally successful. 1
think it cannot be excelled and cheer
fully recommend it." 5 and ill) cent
bottles for sale at Eagle drug store.
btur of the Ho nth.
Go to Velasco for health, sea air.
and comfort; where ships too deep for
all other Texas ports sail in and out
with ease; whcrti fri.its ripen earlier
and pay better than in California;
wnere tnc sou is a natural hot-be- d
Fresh vegetables al! winter. Coldest
day in three years 2T degress above
zero. Warmest day z degrees. Ve
lasco offers the best Investments in
the South. Write the Commercial
Club, Velasco, Texas.
You are In a JiaüFlx
But we will euro you if you will pay us.
Men who aro Weak, Nuivousand debili
tated Buffering from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weakness, and all tho effects of
early evil bubits, or Inter indiscretions,
which lend to Premature Decay, consump
tion or instanity, should send for and read
tho "book of life," giving particulars for
d homo cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
r cssingDr. Tarker's Medical and surgi
cal instilo, 151 North Spruce St., Nash
ville, Tenn. They guarantee a euro or no
pay. The Sunday Morning.
DUNCAN AND KULU.UOXVILLK.
Mull and Kxprcss T.lno.
Stage leaves Soloinonvllle Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m..
and arrives at Duncan at 12 in., mak
ing close connection with the A. &
N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
arriving at Solomonville at fi p. m.
This line is equiped with elegant
Concord Coaches, Flue Stock, and
careiui tinvers.
larc 8o. Low charges for extra
baggage. 1 he quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomou- -
njlc. Noah Gkiím, Prop.
Solomonville, A. T,
OF THIS CONDITION UFiriM
THE
SILVER CITY NATIONAL BASK
Silver City, hi t lio Territory of New Mexico
tllU ClOtHJ Of )UbillCH,
JULY 12th, 1BU3.
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Itomaiiil üi rlllifiiU'isof llcMinlt u r.7
( crl i l clii'i kn .'its ',.!
Notubttiid bills In.iiuu mi
Ti iul ii;ir; w
riirnnrroitv ok m-.- mkmi o,I col M'V til' I.HANT'.sh:. J, J. W. f'AHT-).H- ,
t H!lil.r of tht iilMiviv-tiatni,i- l.ank, ilo
stvi ;ir that liix uMvt.' !ialt'intiit i true
to l'.'o lciit of uiy knowif.li;.' nuil
J. W. CaII Kit.
t
Hul'i'rilii-f- r nil Hwurn to in tliis
--Ulli UU) of Jul), l"'M. JAHKH H. t All ! l it,
Notary I'ui.ju.
ComifcL'T AttOBt : John IIuui kman,
T. 1'. (UriHAt,
Max bciiri'V.
iSic-L-tui'-
Mr. J. C Jloswrll, one of (be best.
' own and most respected citiiuis of
'Townwond, Texas suffered wIMulinr-rli'- x
a for a lonir titiie and tried mutdifferent remedies without bci:cf!t
until Chamberlain's Colic Cholera inci
Diarrhoea ticmedy was used: thai, re
lieved hi:n at once, l'or sale tt.Eagle drug store.
FnrOvrr Urty Vrnrn.
A i Oi.n Axi) Wki.l-Tkik- d Rkmhdy.
Mrs Wbislow'rt Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
uiavs all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
the lie remedy for IMarrhoa. Is
plcanny to the taste. Sold by Drug-irist- s
in every part of tin world,
Twenty-fiv- e cents a liottle. lis value isincalculable, lie sure and ask frr Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take""
ot her kind.
.s,. a. '
Mrs. JT. A. Hamilton
Given Up to Dio
"I fc'ai troul led with liver compl.ilnt nd
of tlio apljnn. At lait I could not
walk nt.oss rry room, cr.1 twk to my fced, tis
many t!ioH:!l, t tlio. I Ij. y.n to Ilood'i
Sariarfi;.i t.id am entirely cured. It has oil
Hoodb5! Cures
teen brcujht tbout liy Ilooi'a BarsnIVlr111a.,,
Mns. R. A. Hamii.to, ITrstio. Callfor.ila.
Hood's Pilla Curo Bl' IXcuOac&o. 200.
iiaut una.Lund & tlttttlc
Co. il.iinltc-d- )
Hani."!: .iw
rr ui:d Miil'lli-t;il-
and
plopo of tlio
liiinintalns.
Ad titional
lirnnd-- : II AltT
on t fiilf. O
on left "ido. e.tldfleain li'lt hip.
I Ml rurlit ttoiili. vclll- -
Hor90 Ilrand: ycd on leltpliouldcr.
PostofTicc; Ixjrdsburjr. Now Mexico.
utf.r Wplant W
FERRY'S SEEDO
I Aímub the tmt, they are rtvoKiiizwi or
inu Bianaaru everywm.ru.
Forry'Pi Seed Annnnl Ifl lhtmoat
inifxtriunt ixkik ui ine kiiki pm- -
lutitxi. it is uivmtiaoir to iuoplanter. W e send it irrt- -
D. M. FERRY & CO.
DETROIT,
AliCll.
1)ROPO?A!.R FOa FUEL, FOHAOR ANDHtnclniiurtfi-- Dcimrtiiinuf.
nf Arizona, olhce ot t lut Chief t,ii.irti'riiiMrit'r,
iAn Aiitft k'M, nliiorriiii, J u no li, iy.i. i"oalt.'lpriotils, in triplicuU', will ho rrcrlvwl ut
thin oilicu rtii'I at h oilifc o.r uut Quartor-nutsto- r
at 'iit;h oí tho tosts bel w named un-ti- l
II o'tTh'fk a. in., lith iiiorfrlinn tinio. onJuly If, l'í, ami then iene.l in the
of atteiitliiirv hiddoi-H- , tor f.irnih'nic Kmtl,
roru'Jt) uml htrmv, r.t hort.H Apaelie, liowie,(rant, H unchiiea, Arizona Territory. San(,'iirtuH and 'lit)'le IturraekH, Arizona Terri
tory, torts iitiyard. Maroy, Mantón and
New Mexieo, 1aa Aimeli H und San Oieno
lliirnu ks, i.aliioniit,durtiiK the lineal year
cnduitr June ;jKh, IK'I. I'relereneo fiven to
art ivies of tuniiitLie product inn ind nmiutfiK
ture,
.conditions of jiriee uml tiuulity hemiri'iuitl und hiielt r( i'eivneo iriven to nrth les
ot a menea n j,rniin'i ion una mnuniiu ture
niodueetl on the Vneit!? Con! to the exfnt of
tho eonsumption required hy tho pul'lki u
then. i'roposulM for ijijmi:! it en lens than
tho wnolu requirotl, or for delivery tit poinU
oiln r than liiusv nuint'd, will ho eTiier'.uined-Soeeilh-a-
ioiiH. ifiMU'i'id instrtietioiiH to hidden
and hlenk form of propM-- al will be furiiislied
on upplie- ithn he.r or at tho oliWie of t mjlont t,)uai'termasters. R. 11.
Major and Chit--i tiuarteMiiunti;r,
VOTTCn rou ITilLIfATIOV. LAND OP-i- i
tleo at Lma Crueert, New Mexico, July ÜH,
IMíí. Notieo i hereby jfiven thnt the d
nettler h:ñ Hied notice of bin in-
tention to nnike llnal proof in support of ills
claim, and that tmid pr will be made beforeprobate judjjii or probata eiei k itt Silver City,
N. M., on u mber nd, lM, viz: John A.
Chenowthot r'an iirmn, Arizona, n h: lnaun
hd. Kntrv No. " I irt 1 S e. 1.. tp. fl K. . :t
W N K K Sec. U and E ü S ii bee. 1H
tp. in s u. w w.
iio n.mn'H tiio following wltncRsoH to prove
his eoinlnuous resldeiu-- uiimi und cultiva-
tion of, Kilii liiittl, viz: Jii.in V. Dunei n of
San sitiitiii. Ai ioi'M, Stephen Heitl, f Sun
Simon, Arizona, John V untjr'M.inry, cf Sail
Simon, Aii.oua, HurveyJi, aueliíü, of Sil-
ver City N. M.
Any HTson who desires to protont ataiiud
tho allowance f(f Hindi proof, or who kiui of
any üiittHltiiHial reason, under ttie lav hii (he
ioiiH of the Interior department, vhy
mieh pnMif hhould lu.l be allowed, will ''d
irtven an opportunity ut the above mentioneo
I mo and phiee t o the witnesses(d H;tid eltiimant, and to oiler evidence in
of that buhmilled by claimant.
hAMl'EL 1'. MtCltKA,
lietfihter.
Fírnt pnbUeation Auut-tilh- .
JIM LEE
H ininnn
111 1 n.n
TWK.NTY-ONi- : MKALK FOP, $0.00
Lor.DSIUJUG, J1FÍ
E. C. DUnLiriCA?.1E'S
O LABORATORY
FitfttillM.e.l In C..I.r'lo, Kinnlrs hv rudl or
Xnt v HI' n cii'Vii na.) rn l il uLu i.liuii,
Culd X Silver Bullion K:oZAilriij, 17:: & 1?38 Uvrotcs St., SaTer. Ca.
onEHCI AHIZ.
THE
A fftvoritoronrt fot tliow who nrf In favor
of the;frre ctdnnffo of silver. Miners, l'ros-poctor-
ItiinehcrBBnd fltockmcti.
Music Every Night.
"Vs7"Inea Ijlq.-u.cr- 3
Sirica. Cinara,
Oi'l.n- - uost r"jMi!nr brnnd.i.
HUTTIFJiFOHD & CO.
Moroncl Arizona
MEXICAN SALOON
Kino Wlnoi, Kt'iitut-k- WhisKIos,
Kroncl) Itrantllcs und Im-Ffirt-
Cigars.
V Inn Fino, Wlitoklcs ilo Rrntucky, CoRna
FraiircHyPuivvs In.portmlo.
NOKTE It AI.VAKFS,
McroncI
SAUTOKIS CM:C VSCO, l'rnpi).
("OoJ wliisKx-s- , brantlk's, tm ci anil Eno
Havana Cigtr.
Fpnnicli Opt-r- rnch night by a troupo or
TrKlnciI Coyotes.
Morcnci Arizona
npaiDíií
uiiinuii SALOOI i
Tho Favorite ot Morcnel. Arizona.
Double Stamp Whisltirs Culifornin Vinos
Wurrnnti'ii I'uro tirapo Juico Foreign
and Domestic t'lanrs A Quiet Uosort
Daily anü Weekly Tapers Always
ou hand, If the mails don't full.
E.DAVI9, Proprietor.
Arizona & Now Mexico Railway
TIME TABLE.
o a ils y. s &
I l
1
"Ño. i "5
1 :05 P m
:IH) P. n 20
2 p 40
3 :ir- p in
3 p Ul 4 II8:4:i. M4 Mi f in rTi
4:111 pin tiil
5:011 pin 4
r.:lr, pin till
p m 7:i
Timk Tadi.e
No. 10.
May IS, lrni
okte í . H
T. C cS5it'.
2 Mo. 1
1 :4 a m
20 10:47 a 111
it) tl:Wum
:42 a m
7 tt:Muni
8 Wiuiii
6 8:111111
4 R:li4ani
5 H u III
2 8:(K)uni
r T::toatn
STATION .
Lv. ,IiordshnrifAr
.bnmniit..,.l.v
Duill'HIl...
. lmiienn....Ar
. Sheldon. ...I.V
.. Vorks....
C'oronado...
.0 lit li río . ...
S. Kldillif...
N. HI. linn...
..Clifton. .Lv
l ír"Tnilus ru n dally except Sunduys.
1'AfSENOElt HATES.
Ciirton to North fidlnir.. Í .BO
South Siding .it)
" Uutlirie l.W
" ' t'orouado l.ltl1
' ' VorkH 2.10
' 8 neldon 2M
Duncan í.t
. ' " Pun.init 4.Kti
" " Lordsliuri; B.W)
riiildren lictwccn flvo and twelve years of
are nan price.
t ? Km of hoifjraire carried froo'wttli
o;ich full fr.re, ahd 50 iKiunds with each hail
iarc iicaei.
TOM TONG
OWNBY HOUSE
DIHIFIG Room
Tulilo supplied with the Lest in the
market.
Everything neat und clean.
IFVC'I WANT INfCRM' :'ICH AD OUT
i i:.
Til: fwvsi í lvi:--: ííini'AivY,)0HN WtlWEtfííLKtf. - Att.irne.
l'.O.Uui 4ta. C.
SOLDI CPS, W?OOW3.CHILDktls, PARENTS.
AIo'x, f .r Sol'lu-ri- Hid Kidois 'lihrti.lcl In Hie lin nfduly in tint i trii tur Army ! Nh v u I fife ttitt war.Snivlv.Mn (r ri.H lii'iift wurdir 1r:,- i u4
tli- tr uMowt, ' iitlUi-l. old iLii u cUlma
ft V. '1 l;
.iio I'ltttth 't to hiiltcr rutt .
i! I fur iiiw t;tw iO CUtwfj Ior ndvitc. Hu IUU
El PUBLIC
SAMPLING
V, WORKS CO.
Or:ETE8TORP MPK.tr li THE WOULD.fiOLO, SILVFI1, COH.
VC Aril) LEAD CK.tS
bAMHl tO ANLJ faOLO
1 "l M TO HltiHtBT BIDDLH.CENVtR, COLO'
A
MANUKACTLTiEUS OF
Gingei A.le,
- Champagne Cider, Grapo Cider,
Lemon, Cream and Grapo Sodas
Carbonated Waters of
About May 1st TRUCKEE ICE
All orders by mail promptly attended to. Address all orders to.
IIAK CO.,I,or1iit.urr,
Dealer
Bed-roo- m Suits, Springs "Woven-wir- e Spiral
Mattresses, Rattan Goods, Carpets,
Oil-clot- h, Window-curtain- s,
and Wall-pape- r.
Agents for the Leading Danos and Organs the United States.
UNDERTAKING and EiuliHluiinir
Telcuraphlo orders. A complete lino of Mctalic
DF.MINO '
ATTHE
libeeal orrxcE.
Pvramid S. M. Co. Store
We Call Your Special Attention to our General Stock cf Merchandise'
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, l'.OOTS and SHOES, HARDWARE
GROCERIES, HAY AND GRAIN.
A Specialty of Miners' and Tanc'icrs' Supplies.
for Use Fish Brothers' Wagons und Singer Sewing Machines.
tilve l' A Trial.
PYIt.VMID . NEW MEXICO
-
Corral and Feed Ptublo Adjoining tho
LORDSBCHt
'in
Agents
'
mi r.4'i-n- í :
.f.::.. i :vr
'S.V.
Inf(;! n:Hi cu iimI uflvh-- n - li .' u r r It'io'i
P. O. llot
i"ia tcui r.i.L'iu n ... . i. .i .i
pi tl.u ú ri!i r "
tLUyi.aU lililí Uu .i.i
1 11
la
7
AND DEALERS IN
Sarsaparilla,
all kinds
Furniture.
a nttentlou onlJ
Cnskets and Durlul on hand.
- -
ir. f9
Your Stomach
- Distresses
after eating u boarty tucal, &uA Uio
result Ib a chroulc cu of Indirec-
tion, Hour Btomarh, Ucartburu
Dyepepnia, or a bilious attack.
Ripnns TADÜLÜS
Prtimotf liirrtlfn, HtHliimui b, lit vi r ami lt:)tctr. l'u;i!yllil lilutMt, Hllddro h IVrtltivB (UH ! 'ii imitpiulon, Nick lifdi'iK'liOt "tí- -
IoUhiii-hH- , Htiit ul) olhrr ilM r.Jinj;ÍI.MII It llot)(tlind XlIKlllll'OOÍ ItU' LlvtM mi
hltniHsch. 1 !i- Hi t nt i inill.jill) , ami
Iwt t f.n.. r. lhi lru.ii.
Itlortu i.ui-- kv rut i.iareoT ho Fr'H
fcl.iukl l íur uí
ui fuiuiiy.
BOLD BY DRU0OI0T
CVCRVWHttlK.
SsydlcO-rtii- . Co.
Dealer in
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Hay, Grain, Flour and Received
in carload lots.
Btm.
ZEEsurt IBrotlaers,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
Having licst facilities In the Southwest we nre prepared to Furnish,
TBSM
In any quantities and at reasonihlo prices.
Market on Railroad Avenue, South oí S. P. Depot,
LOKDSliUr.G - . NEW MEXICO.
tTB-jit!ija.(-a;.'Y.- i fiW
And
MODERATE
i.ii'uuiiK
;rtlt:.7 üdvcrtlscm.'ii vuu!uv
itiiuüiLi;c: r..,i.ai.ui..
rprcialty. Vnrtteulnr
Casus
NEW MEXICO
NEW MEXiro
u.
You
Tieanlalr
Sz
Potatoes
the
I-
-
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LOUlKi;tJU;, AUtiL'ST.'Jl, mi.
C. E. Appiundca Tarso trip this
week. .
Miss Nettle Munson left for Silver
City on Monday's train.
The latest auotiitlont iré: Silver,
.V, Copper, O.CTi; Lead, 3.2.
J. Nicks of Duncan, drove In the
first of the week after a cook.
Claude Dunning of Kl Taso sint a
ow lays with us during the week.
J. W. Mansfield left on Sunday last
for Chicago. He went via the anta
l'e,
M iss M i uulc and Iaisy Kelluni ar-
rived home from Gold Hill first of the
week.
Hones and Boxer returned during
the week aseoinpanied hy Bramble
Ownhy.
N. Hughes Jr. and Miss Helen
Hayes were married on Saturday last.
No cards.
Oilie Simpson and family have re-
turned to town and are living in the
McWhirt house.
A.J. Caster of the Middle Gila
came in during the week with a wagon
load of choice vegetable.).
Miss Lizzie Brocknian passed
through town on her way to Teach
.Springs, Arizona Saturday.
The first through train from El
Taso, since the second of the month
passed through Wednesday.
Born. To the wife of Mr. K B.
Scott a ten pound bouncing baby boy.
Motlierand son doing nicely.,
Mm. Gritllth of Shakspeare is suffer-
ing from the. effects of a paralytic
stroke. She is improving slowly.
A heavy fog settled over, our little
Iiurg during thedrst part of the week.
Something unusual for this country.
Mr. C. S. Kelluni reports the road
letwcen here and Gold Hill In a very
Lad condition, due to the recent
Jieavy rains.
On account of an extensive washout
orrthe Sauta Fe between Silver City
and .Demlng Our Don: has been unable
to return home.
Our merchants, restaurants and ho-
tel keepers profited during the past
week by the different washouts on the
Southern Bacillc.
It is reported that the Santa Fe
road between Darning and Silver City,
will be abandoned until after Uiff
rainy season Is over.
L. Lindsay came his ranch
Tuesday uf tor supplies. He reports
Jioayj-fcTfhsan- an ahundancc of grass
tfrrhls neighborhood.
The Pyramid Mining Co's mill,
which tuis been closed down for re-
pairs, will start up with a full forco
the first of next week.
Dunain and Luccy, ."two auiatuer
sprinters ryn a foot race lasL Sunday
ior oue hundred dollar-- : q side, result-
ing in the del'cas of Lueujv
Jim McL'abe of the Lower Animas
jiaid our city a visit (luring the week.
Jfe claims to have ridden fifteen miles
.through water two feet deep.
L. L. Sweeney arrived In town Wed-
nesday night on his way home from
the Columbian Exposition, and is now
.awaiting a chance to get to Moienci.
Cañado Telles of the ..Lower Gila
came iu during the w eek with a wagon
load of peaches, apricots and plums,
equal in quality and size to Califor
nia s best.
Joe Oman who was struck on the
bridge of the nose by Earl Brings
with a piece of lead, it is reported is
improving and Is expected out -- in a
few days.
C. B. Stevens secretary of tho
Koberts and Leahy Mercautile Co.
writes from El Paso, that he is Im-
proving slowly and will be back in a
lew days.
C. F. Hill was in from the Gila this
week. lie says that the hih water
on the.-- river . has done considerable
damage to hW crops, his land being in
tli'! bottom.
The big dam across the Pecos
:ivcr six milesabovc the townof Kddy
New Mexico gave away last week and
ll'j'ided the town of Eddy doing con-
siderable damage.
Cu I. George H. Utter is now seeking
a iio'V franchise hi Silver City for
water works. The council demand a
bond of $:,000 for the building of the
works before the franchise Is given.
The Hon. H. II. Betts is making the
bund for Col. Utter.
U. M. Kedzle brother of the editor
of this paper arrived in El Pasr. from
Grand Haven, Michigan, AVeduesday.
He will visit there for several clays
and then come to Lordsburg, where
he intends making his homo for the
ineseut. He got here.
The traveling men are now in luck.
They have all been tied uu somewhere
with the washouts and each one has a
ln"jer story than his neighbor to tell
about his experiences with the Hoods.
There are lots of new stories, buy all
are about tho same tiling although
located ut ditft rent places,
The I.im-.uAt- . had a li! tie experience
I tho Venice of New Mexico the past
week. On Wednvsny, August 2,
Silver City was reached, the next
morning tho train turned around and
started for El Paso, bitt it has not got
there yet. Itérame back to Silver In a
few hours, landing Its riiall.and passen-
gers and the train crew started out to
work on the road. Tho construction
crew was working from Iteming north.
By Saturday they had got wituln ten
miles of each other. Sunday came the
biggest flood of years and there Is no
telling when the. trains will get to
running. There was a flood through
the streets of Silver City on Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday. The flood of Sunday
was the largest for years, even Sam
Eekles could not remember when there
was one so large. It came up into the
Tremont House and the Thinner
UousefoTi the block beginning at the
Bailey corner it flooded many of the
rooms, being a foot deep In the saloon
on the corner, while in Monll Hall
the chairs floated around in a merry
dance, keeping time to the waves. The
breakwater on the outside of the side-
walk was torn up, while the RidcuiU
floated away.. The water from the
railroad street took out the underpin-
ning from the sidewalk at both corners
of the Thinner House and cut ou'
about thirty feet of the track back of
tho House. The current also turned
down the street In front of the. House
and left rocks there that would weigh
over an hundred pounds. The people
that got caught between tho floods got
quite scared up, ropes were thrown
across the streets and made fast so
that if necessary people could pass. In
front 'of Flemming & Boseucrauz's
Iliaco a ladder bridge was made and
many passed over. Col. MikeTwomy,
tho well known miner and ladder
climber made this trip, arid fell off
into the drink, but succeeded In get-
ting ashore. A prominent business
man offered the big express team a
thousand dollars to come across and
get a load. The next day he explained
that ho did not want to go across him-
self in the load, he was only offering
this money to help out some poor peo-
ple who" were scared. Saturday pro-- .
visions were getting short, uud on
Tuesday tho grocery stores were out
of flour, sugar, butter, eggs and pota-
toes. The ice man had also run out.
No more trains for a week, but the
Lir.Hit al, as usual, was lucky, and
caught a ride across the country with
Ttios. Foster, and was yery glad to get
iiit where the trains run regularly and
'fííafi comee once a day.
G. A. Antrim of Los Angeles is look-
ing after the intercsts'of the Blinn "-
during tlicabscncc of the
'Hon. BeiiJ. Titus. With the assis-
tance of Jim Tracy No. 2 ho is doing
some extensive cleaning up. Larry
McCourt No. 1 has it ado several at-
tempts to help them 011 but we all
know Larry and Will stake a nickel on
his not putting his shoulder to a very
heavy wheel. ! would shake that fel-
low Mr. Antrim.''
The A. & N. M. 11. U. is badly
washed out and from reports wo- - will
not have a train from Clifton and
Duncan for several days. Passengers
for these two places are fast testing
the capacity of both our hotels and
the pleasant smile on the faces of the
two proprietors, Mr, Oivnby and Mr.
Beeb, shows how heartily they appre-
ciate the run.
Mr. Perry Still the current and
gentlemanly book-keepe- r for the
lloberts & Leahy Mercantile Co. in
tends shaking New Mexican dust
from his boots the first of next week.
Perry has made a host of friends' dur-
ing his stay with us all of whom
regret hisdet-irtiir-e, but wish him
joy where ere he
A nuid dog put in hL appnararice
Tuesday night, from where ii" one
knows, and created a panic among the
degs of the town, biting several of
thi m. We arc liable to bavo several
mad dogs to kill soon. He escaped
but returned the next morning and
died after Harry Small and Will Leahy
had shot at him.
C. C. Hall (Lum)of whom mention
is made elf ewhere as the probable re
ceiver of the Albuqucrquo National
is not unknown te the merchants of
this county. Tho comptroller could
not Make a better appointment, and
if ap pointed Lum will look to the in-
terests of all concerned with a zeal
ous eye.
As a hair dressing and for the pre-
vention of baldness, Ayer's ICair Vigor
has no equal In merit and efficiency.
It eradicates dandruff, keeps t he scalp
moist, clean, and healthy, and gives
vitality and color to weak, faded, and
gray hair. The most popular of toilet
articles.
The run on the First National of
EI Paso and tho State National, did
not last long. Commencingatten and
over with at twelve. The merchants
of the town showed theirfaith in these
two solid institutions by depositing all
of their uvailablecash.
Charlie Sinveus w ritos that he ex-
pects to be homo tmlay or tomorrow.
He has had a severe attack of jaun- -
diccj but is now 011 the high road to
recovery, '
Tho genial, whole souled, gentle-
manly Tom Kenedy is among us once
more, lit floated in on a special
passenger direct from Chicago on
Wednesday last looking more like an
eastern dude than our worthy Tom.
lie spent a month's time seeing tho
many sights of the fair and says he
could have put !n six months more
and then not have seen It all. It is
amusing to listen to Tom's descrip-
tion of the many sights to be seen at the
mid-wa- y plalsance, He advises all
who have but a short time to remain
to devoto most of their time there,
lie claims to have found a great deal
of pleasure watching the little Per-
sian girls dance their prettiest. He
'did not ride on the immense wheel
preferring to postpone his trip aloft as
long as he could. Although he never
belonged to the blue ribbon crowd be
only took one drink of whiskey In the
city and he did that before he learn-
ed that It was not stylish to drink the
liquor. As soon as ho heard that
Mrs. Potter Palmer, President
the Duke of Voruga and
Bichard Mansfield Whito confined
themselves strict'y to beer ho copied
their style, besides being fashionable
the liquid is cheap, ouly va nickle a
glass, and if you are on you can seiul a
can and a nlcklc to the bar and if the
can Is big enough get a bushel. Tom
had one of the largest sized cans.
Last Saturday Jo Kelsey and Jim
McBrldc got into a quarrel at White-hill'- s
ranch at old Mowry City. The
quarrel evidently got interesting, al
though the only particulars that have
been received in regard to It Is that
Kelsey killed McBride, and that orf
examination before the Justice o'.the
peace he was turned loose, as the evl- -
deace showed the killing was in self
defense.
Should itr.y one run across the edi-
tor of this paper, Mr. Don: H. Kedzle
they will do us a great kindness by
placing a Lordsburg tag on him and
heading him toward home.
Mr. Thomas Batte, editor of the
Graphic, Texarkana, Arkansas, has
found what he believes to be the best
remedy in the world for the flux. His
experience Is well worth remember-
ing. He says: "Lastsumnier I had
a very severe attack of flux. I tried
almost every known remedy, none giv-
ing relief. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemedy, was
recommended to me. I prrchasetl a
bottleand received almost immediate
relief. 1 continued to use the medi-
cine and was entirely cured. I take
pleasure In recommending this rem-
edy to any person suffering with such
a disease, as in my opinion it Is the
best medicine In existence." 25 and
50 cent bottles for sale ut Eagle - drug
store.
A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to kr.ow salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 13S7.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
men: 1 have been In the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that In all my practice
and experience have never scon a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by you. Have prescribed it
a.great many tlnies and its effect is
wonderful, and would say in conclu-
sion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it.would not cure, if they
would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. GousircH, M. D.
Ofllce, 2:5 Sum 111 it St.
We will give $100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter-
nally.
F. J. Chunky &Co., Props., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 7j.
If you want to buy a wnteh, clock or di-
amond, or if you want your watch re-
paired in first class shape send to
Gko. W. Hickox& IIÍXSON,
Bionson llluck. El I'uso Texas.
Usually results from deranged storm ch or
a sluggisliTtVer. Iu either case, an auriont
ta needed. Ayer'a í'ills, the mildest and
most reliable catliartio In use, correct nli
Irregularities of the stomach, liver, and
bowels, and. In a l.ief time, relievo tho
most distressing headache. Those pills aro
highly rucoinincudod hy tho profession, and
tho demand for them is universal.
"I liavo been aflllcted, lor years, with
hoadache and lnlit;isll jii, and though I
spent nearly a fortune In medicines, 1 never
(mind any relief until I begun to take Ayer'a
l'ills. H11 bottles of tlies fills completely
cured me." ISenJainln Harper, l'lyiiiouUi,
Montserrat, W. I.
"A long sufferer from headache, I was
CURED BY
two boxes of Ayer's l'ills." Emma Keyea,
llubbardston, Mass.
"Kor the cure of headache, Ayor's Catliartio
l'ills aro the most cmclcut medicino I ever
used." Kobert K. James, Dorchester, Mass.
" For yeaia I was subject to constipatiou
and nervous headache, caused by derango-mento- f
the liver. After taking various rem-
edies, I have become convinced tlmt Ayer's
Pills are tlie best. They never tall to relieve
my bilious attacks In a short time ; and I am
sure my system reíalos its tone lunger after
tiie use of lliese fills, than has been the ease
with any oilier medicino I have trlod."
II. U. Wedge, Weimar, Texas.
Ayer's Pill
I'KBPAUÜD DY
Dr. J. C, AYER & CO., Lows!!, Maw.
Bold by J.1 DniKüloit ai.J lAuders til Medicina.
linring the six years the writer has
lived in New Mexico be has neverseen
go much grass as there Is In the coun
try now. In a trip from Silver City
the poorest grass to bo seen Is between
Lordsburg and Gold Hill, and yet the
wide allcy between here ahd the Hill
Is 0110 vast meadow. Reports of the
country to tho west, tho south and tho
east arc all tho same. Tho cattlo men
are happy, they need but one thing to
be hilarious, the free coinage of silver,
so that the people In the east can af-
ford to eat meat. Then they would
soon get wealthy. There are no cattle
ranches for sale now.' There will be
too much money In cattlo tho next
few years.
The Fuller brothers wero in from
tho Gila this week with hay. They
say that tho high waters havo torn
out a good many of their ditches but
did no particular damage to their
crops. There was a driving rain last
week that lodged a big patch of alfal-
fa that was nearly ready to cut. They
will lose half of this crop, as It will be
Impossible to cut itclose.
It Is A Fact
THAT
Te Si a Fb
FKOM
DEMING- -
or
EL PASO
TO TIIE WOItLD'S FAIR
Is The Yery Best.
Ask Agents at above points or thoso named
below for routes, rutes and folders.
C. II. MOKKIIOUSE,
A. T. NICHOLSON, D. F. and P. A.
G.P. andT. A. Topekn, Kl Veso.
During 1803 THE SUN will bo of HUrprt-nln- g
excellence andwlll print moro news
anil moro pure literature thau rer before
In Its history
.
-
The Sunday Sun
is tho greatest Sunday Newspaper In tho
world.
Trice tie. a eopy Hy mull $2 n year.
Dully, by mail, - VO u year,
Dally ami Sunday, by mull, - OA a year.
Address The Sun, New York.
NOTICK FOIt I I'll LIC AT I ON IN NKW.V
i A I It.
Mining application No. fiUH,
U. 8. Land Ornes Las Cnuoit- -, N. M. tJuly.SS, 1H03. f
NotJoe l hornhy priven thntt ho Humhohtt
mining company, ny tí, it, ninytii,. aiiomoy-lii-fur-
w lioso iMiHtollleo acMiVKt Im Iirtlsbiirir.
New Mexico, han thlH day llltl It applicationfor a patent for linear l'eutoi tho (Jen- -
oral Jerry Hoylo mine or vein bearing copper
ano livor, with hnriuoo ktouiki h-- j xeot in
wiih, situated In the Vtrrinia minio fir t.
county of Grant and territory of Now
Mexico and designated by tlm Held notes and
ntlW.lnl nl. it jwi 111a In tl.iu n uj I,. Kn
in tnwilHiim t went Kf ni lh run ire niiit
teen w'ht of New Mexico princijml bawo and
meridian, nald lot No. beiiitf uonbod usfollows,
lieirinniny ut eor no 1, location cor set a((tiart.itu.Mtonu'JtxINxH ins S In round with
mound or stone marked from wimli
sect eor on w boundary ot sect 7 t Zi 8 of r IK
w of the New Mexico iii.c;uil baso and me- -
riman near h o uer i luin w i.'mi h leet flintI.eo'a Peak bearH .i Kí di'K;2 mill vv. I"o more
brai-iiiR- avallabl , tiionco 8 Ho de 1(1 min e,
va 13 dejf 10 inin e, TIiO Ir to cor no 2 location
cor, net a porphyry Mono liilxWxH inn , in
u round with mound of Mtono marked SdKlA,from which center of .'haft no 3 beat g s tiCi dejr
i muí w i it nisi, .enier ei Miurr r o ihourrt h i dear 15 min o UK) it dint, ojnter of
snaJ t no i Ijoum tl dor 0 mfn o 24fi ft dint.
i ,ioir 2 mili o va 1;: doc ln In e f.'It !.pe une Miai t to nun n and h ij17 ft road
uw and so -- 7 ft to cor no '1 location cor, m.--
H porphyrv ftotic !x'íi;xl;í ins S iu ground
with mound of stone marked on cilxc ot
n road to horde-tuny- , from which ho cor of
Humboldt Co s 10 Niamp mill Imlhlinir bears n
M dtir 47 min w i.d tt dint, I'eak ben
H detf ftrt mm e a peak beara n HJ dey mt ,
nience t nvte n mm w vu iz iuk 10 u yjii ft u
roarl to lyrflinid nw ami nc 3tl ft to cunt end
center of claim, a utitko sot Iu mouuiitiiit ofMono n) it u cor no 4 location cor on w siilo
oí sumo riuid to 'j ramul tn a pordhyrrtt n
-- 0 l'í Itl li it S fiiKrotind with mound" of Htone
marked rom wliioh eeuler of tihaft no Bbea r n á der min w fiO ii tut;t renter of
rthal t no 7 ht ar u 7 nej-- min w f,Vi ft diet,
tlienen s fH iii-- (l nilti w va 12 tUtt 2 min oit X7 ft t ) eor no 5 location eor set h poiphyrytonoixlHxIl inn H lo round with mo in. d of
sttne marked from which tho Inftii 1 lo-
cation monument of thi claim learn u 4 tie if fi
in tu c .nw ii uibi center ot Minrr no ü
fií dejf 40 min w IM ft dlHt center of nhaft no II
bcaiH n rictf piiu w 7 ft dist, thtmio li
Nhli tf lj niill W Ml VJ th-- (l mill C KsceilillllK
litnj it tMiart.ito dyko no uud hw 7'i tl to cor n
fl location cor s t a porphyry stono "Hxvbi
Ins S In Ki'xind with mound of stone markedf whii li ifir no 1 Min vey no (W Alvo d
lodo Standard Mutual miiiinif ( o, claimaiitM
bears a 7U dt?-- i mili o Mt A teet dlst. initial
monument A (wood lode honrn s M t 40 min
w center of shaft no 10 lieai'H s KU deff min e
&V 6 It diht, thence n 4 dcr h mino va iler 10
min e .'0 ft top of riduo e aial w descend fciü 1
to woht end center of claim a stake set In
mound of stono OoO f t to cor no 1 placo of bo
ginning--
Magnetic variation 12 dctf 10 min o, contain-In- p
Ai airt acres.
The location of this mine Is recorded In the
recorder's oitlro ot (iraut county, N w Mexl-c- o
in book pae TiITiof u liitnr K'utíoim.
The adjoining ebiiuiauts are Htumlurd Mil
tual Miniiui Co. sw, Atvvo id mine. '. I'n.W et
al c, New Vctrk ndiio, HuutlNddt Muiíiih V t. n.
Ai iii'k'in tniiie,
Anv itii'l all pot"orM ciairdm- adverii lvpor l ion id wiiid ( ientM alJorr loyle mine or '
t.o o are rejuiied ti tile ti ir adv r
claim-- witii t;e vcu. if.;ij- of tin V, id H., ;,lau'i e at La? ruc(K in tn UTiitoi) f
Now M. U it duriiur tlio pUlydavs p rod otpublieulion beied, or they will be barred bv
virtue ut the provirdoiiN of ti.n statute.
Hamlci. 1', McLi.t: l, Heirifltir.
Oro Shippers
Who oonnfL'it thrdr ore to VA Vñn Htpi(r(tin Intvt tlie NaiiipHiiir, wolbtiv, rto. hjh-
l HIK1 t4llMIr-lNilVf- l I llt'rtC (MWlpW'H
nmt by Hckliiirt ní U k(hnHm rf fl
IiuirjM'mlent Asny tuneo nt tiio rato of Mipor ear load. AiMi ess lUx 5w fct Pawo, Texan.
RANCH FOR SALE.
KF.D7.IK C LASSKN, I.or.tl)urr. N. M.
Squatters title, located, l?85, and
situated In Graham county Arii.
Land unsurveyed and situated about
10 or 12 miles from Clifton easterly.
Living springs, and tho land is sub
irrigated; water can be had In from 7
to 12 feet; 40 acres of arable land 25
acres broke and under fence: Soil Is
rich and there is about 40 acres al-
together of good farming land. '
The location Is good for a small
stock or horso ranch 1000 head.
Commands a fine range. Tlcnty of
timber.
Command all the water water there
Is in the vicinity which makes tho
location an exceptional one for the
raising of stock. Wind mills iind a
system of piping would niako It of un
told value, for an extensive stock
ranch.
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The repairing ofj watcho
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a o workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in the Arizona coppercom-paey'- s
store.
II. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON - ARIZONA
The Coronado
STALHANT
AND
Short Order House.
Cuisine first class.
Attentive Waiters.
The tables supplied
with evervthing that
can be had in the mar
ket. ' . r -
James Menor,
Opposite Depot,
CLfFTON - ARIZONA
COUNCIL ROOMS
r..
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tho copy uprintod.
'
' should own this
j Jjl liictionary. It an- -qukkly
j iirf tiona o constantly
arlnlnf; concerning; hintnry, a!llln;,
prununcljitiou, meaning of word.
'A library Itself. itainoiriTea
' In a fonn euuveuk'iit for refuronco
the facta ofU'n wanted coneernlnjr eminent
permmH, modern;
towns, natural features of tho
ftlotie; tmimlution f quotations,
words, phrases.nnd proverba; eto.,eto.,eui.
;! This Workia Invaluable intha '
houseliold, to tho scbunir,
man,
fI?--A .'ivlns of three mils per i7ny for a
ytuirwill lilt eiuitnMi money
to pun;haHO a copy of tho liittu'uutlonaf. S
S airord to Ihj without It? c
njknlru.llfipslinitf IIM vnfi. C
Jb C. Mutriam Ny
fuMMern, VJ- '
IG.
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THEGOUL VIN,.CR3 JOY.
TU" y h: rrn vi'" lr'ii rt tcAi"l; in i i',n!'.T'i o nt.liin.
h'MV fi r. y .N i: iv íy vi'íi
A it, i o i,
..vim..
Ím I wi'l i h" !k ,iv-:- 1,( tow
fj l.f! l.i-- t t!. n l!r- p i:;iU m ivo
Ib ip'irc I Im't l r;.n j el .n
If nu .'li c n r:vfnH íili nt hnru r,
Or !'.' rnw n of tiff i uri bnjjf.t;lf nm:M i ticrr n wú
Mi:-- in :.r r la Ido tuffiic if li M.
Tu ill It liy h.".v iiiu. t!ni'!"h l'- tvum,
líroit'rlit pir.uy mu1 t' i k Ijí fa'o
Ami turn from fíu tn ri 'Llcmi ii s í.
TliU t'iT tiUHi-.- i tlio .!!; ' t hli.s.
Tfi'-- li t vh í' i! inrt dvit rrnT
rJ'( cnrin" í ly ftn'l;tiiii íi' luvoAf.'l l'i i lv ri'l mruris t i;n t ieTli o i. ti nil cr uf l iio f.ivi-t- nhoo.
Ro win 'i t us i v.rnw n i1 riveti
1 lf y v. i'I ciil'.iut'O njr Mi s lu í n --
Will i;i!;t' ni tltruü.'h thn li ' ino
Iu VA ut.;t ;n c h!i ino.
lí. hi rucha ti lu To' oí., (jiulxx
A NANKEEN JACKET.
My friends inr.kc fun of n.y
for yellow.
I confess thut I ndoroit, notwithr.'.itn'l- -
íihj that I li.ivo i;ooil ic-ho- to 1"t st it.
Truly, human natura i a b::inilu of
I lmo yellow of n citain cpl-sod- o
in my I i fo whie'u occurred wiio-.- i i
vas Imt 0 years cf ngo. 1 lovo rmnhceii
iilmvo nil on Recount of n j.telii t of that
lnnterial which played in Unit ei.soilo
nn important part.
Our school, which li.nl boon placed nn-il'- T
tho patronado cf lit. win
n inixcd oiio tiiut i:t to p.iy, tip to tlio
r,rr ,,( 10 yifiv nn-- ;ÓvU vcrl;cj
ami jilayt'il tot i! r. iifiiuof wen-fiiun.'-
qiiamla tliu system, oa thowlioli',
vrry v.--i 11.
1 liml not lí.- :i t days at St. Eliza-l'tl- i'
ljcforo I f"!l in lovo. ho not la;i: l..
I lovrd vith all t!io ptrr'iiiff h (.f cb:i.l
natnro, with a love (liiiitoivstíxl, siu'!c,
tinccri'.
It s Geor:' lto whom I lovcil, but,
la, Gcvrgi l to did not lovo mo.
How lunch I unftVrtvl in cniii'qncr.ro.
I used tuliidcinysi lf in corners, kIumMímí;
many tirara r.iul raclcinji my l.rain.i to find
romo l'iraiis i tlio olidnratu f.iir
n. Lahor in vain, n t'rudili tas1.:, at
U yc ai s of r." or at !!0.
To dÍMtiü;:i'.i:.!i iiiyn.-!- in riy ulr.dics,
to win by my exc ni lar-- r. induct tlio en-
comiums of tiro Kilters Dnlnrro all (his
liiado no imjirci npon t ruel Goir-i'tto- .
5r;'lio mado iro r.ccret of her lirefor-ene- a
for u dull, idle, l.ln:;tcnn;j feíiow, 9
years old, who won nil t'ro races, who
coidd ílirig l ull fr rth'. r than any one
else, csrry two l;u;;o dictionnriirs under
Ids arm luí I adnrinintrr tcrriblo tlmmi'H.
This lii ro was rightly nickname 1
1 knew what his Mows wcro liho, lmv- -
i;n; been tt.o involuntary recipient of
Boino or thiin. bomo do, I say? I ha',
received inoro than a dilatory donkey on
tho road to tha fair!
And Ueor.r.cUo had only laughed!
Obviously it was ubimrd to think of
emiiloyintf physical forco against my re--
4louI)tal)!o rival, and intellectual unpen-orit- y
in this caso availed mo nothing. 1
determined therefore to aniiihilato Irlet-a-Mn- rt
by my nianificeneo.
Natundly our naronts did not send iis
to echoed nt tired in our bent clothes. On
tho contrary, ii:ot,t i f ns woro thero our
oldc!t inrd ihnhhicft franncnla. Conso-.nentl- y
I oi lined that it would bo nodif-(;cul- t
r.chiuvcmont to outshiuo ull my
fchor.ifcllov.M.
I should have f o coax riy parents into
loosenim; Un ir jmrvj pIH ; and got
then to buy mo n beautiful new jacket.
It took i:.o a very louy timo to decide
what color thu jacket KhouUl bo. I men-
tally reviewed nil tho colors of tho r.dn-bo-
lied teirrpted me, but I doubted
whether n jiieki t i f that color would be
attainable. Should it bo blue, f,Tcen,
indigo, violet? No! Not one of thaw
colors to bi'.iVii iently utrikinj,I panned at yellow. That mi-- ht do.
It U n rich color; thero is eouiethm ?
Eumjitukius and royal ubout it. Summer
was i'.)ro;urhi:ir,'. 1 finally upon
a yellow jurke-- t of nankeen.
Without delay I net to work on my
Fcho(d rgarmcut.'i. It was it work of de-
struction, fer I wanted to lnako them
ni pear ns an iro.s.-.il.I- 1
t'lyly cnljrf il t!io hule:!, wrenched off
tho bnltons cud decorated my person
lavishly with spots and suiina of nil
kinds.
In what I judiad to Imj nn oppovtuno
moment I tim'.uly txprecsed my denim
I had to do more, much moro than
that, bef oro I could obtain my will. 1
beed, tdorured, grumbled, Bulked. I
became. idir.i-- t ill witli hopo deferred.
At le:i;;!h, for tho sako i f pi ace, my
I'P.nr.ts i.Tante l my ceci iiti io wi.di.
It va u i ruuil moment for tuo when
for tho (:r-- t time I arrayed myhr-l- f in
that riTplerideiit liank'-- n jacket won at
the cost of e many trii;;l,. tntnndin
I l.o minor I hirivi ed nivrvlf ad- -
miviiiKly for a full honi-- I was yram'
iripi i ':.!
"Ah, riy Lord V. a Mi.rt. yo-.- i will
find yourself ou.'.ted at laM I My tihinin';
jacki t Will h'Jiii wialirli llo'u ytt tic
pn hi neipore i i.y your eivj i i, leu' e
fore:?. Oeoirette, sto;ii,,!ied.
dar.ih'd and delighted, will run toward
ino, for I id.all now lm the hauilsoiae:.t
lHy in tne school, ir v.ül v;o p
for clia-- in. as I trnve f i.r'.en wi t fmjealousy and trrertilicai ion."
Alas, for my n.s'j t..!ore.l nutieipa-lioi-
was tied with a l.nad.-.id-
of Iai:,hi r. Kvi n our fer.!!e in) re ,s,
Krmanco 1 n.hTre, imil 1 irol rtpieti a
emile, r.nd above all other v..ii-e.- : I h ;..rl
that of Ue. who criad mirthfully:
"Oh, look at hiv.i! Look at hiiuj He
is H junary bud!"
The wcid was lauL.l't op ii.i.Uintiv.
All the i i l.olais bhotitcd in cl.o: u:: "II.
U a cam.r; ! A canary!"
Woi.li fail to di.--i ril.o my latter dis-
appointment, my bun. ni; khairro nn 1
cij;;;;rin. 1 taw my lolly now. i:;t i',
was too le,e tlio a'.-fe.- l ih ed jifi il :nd
Yi'orto then .'1 in ord. r to ol b.in '.id..
Iiiev f.diiJtis iiuUet 1 l.a I r.poilcl nil my
oil', r ji-I.e- . , hiid led nothing I. " I
weal! Wiiti in T j j ivo.i.ij ef that
in- - '. :.!:!. M d ! t ! t:..
t my father and lm.th.'T, taey wero
tai n ly nnius.-- an 1 r lid to m.'r
"It U ei.tiy'iy y.,ur ow'i fault. You
In iiledon Imvinit tho j ie!;et, and now
yon rio.' i put up with i' !"
The. 'i I v."S colee n:;!' d to tho
of my ye'hnv j u ki t,
which nil. died upon mo no en 1 of petty
II. - oi i"S.
Kvi ry 'lay at rc'iool I was jeered at
r.nd iiiHultf d. Kveu thn babii s of lhro
years sweet, biliO eyed, p.hlen hnin d
che: ubsjx.inted at mo with their tiny
fiii'i-r- r.nd lisped: "C'nary! Caur.ryl"
Ono day wo were playinr; tho gamo of
ribands and gendarmes. I was ono of
tho (.'endaniie.!, who weVo invariably
beaten.
had nominated hiuiseU
Ci'p'niu of tho and cV.oro Ueorr;-ct'o-
for his vivan.iliero.
ri'c.iiiUy for a few moments there
was a nu.-- nr;i(,n of host il i lies. Ii:i:,-i'-i'l i
ami )..,,!;,,;;,.:, f rfl ternno.l as they
ueneled their thirst ni:d cxpidiated
upon tho joys of tho fray. Suddenly
Georp;"t;e, with her acusioirred vivaci-
ty, bora i:i uton t!io litilo frronp. ro
in lur hrruils n ink bottle. -
".See,!" said her f.vtet voieo. "Yi'ho-eve- r
ill drink this i::k thall by r.nd by
ho my litílp
Yv'hen wo reranned cur frame, I discov-
ered that I had lost all inf'rt in it.
Oeor!'"!"ie's words bamtto-- mo. '
I went bhxik fe.rih"ink 1 ott!, v.drich
tho child had carried back to tho school-
room. There I stood conh mplalinrj the
black, uninvitin,; looking lirjuid.
I clo od my cyr's and ra'tcil tho bottle
to my Iíjh.
"Vr'hat aro yon about, you dirty litt'e
lhin:;" exclaimed n voico from behin
.Tie nt the earno i:irtant that I received a
smart blow upon my upliiled arm.
.Covered well confusion. 1 turned nnd
beheld Mile. Krnianco, whol.adturpri; ed
mo in my uirsular oecu-.atie-
I had no timo to crqih.in. Just nt that
moment my Gchoolfelloiva cania troop-
ing in. Ooiirulto, r.oi-ln- mo hi.uidiie;
there, inkbiairred end dirjiraced, and
tho coiputte! forgot ful cf L.t
premiso, cxcl.vnncd, v. ilh a faco of :
"Oh, tho dirty biyl Tin nutty, dirty
hoy!"
Kverythin,-- . liovvfer. has its bright
sido. I.iilo. Ernicricj'H tip r.nd my own
ptart bf ü'.iri riso hail jev'rod tho ink Ini-
tio from my ;;rasp. Idy yellow jacket
w.i: literally ioo.lc.l. I a rid i;f it ul
la-.-
t.
It was (o riooretto that I cwod t'nij
haprry dub vranco. I thank h r for it
today. "li:-.- l?na be'.ronio, I cf
that lovely child? Dees sho over think
now of those, uhl time?? How often have
I dreamed of her! I havo forgiven her
for tho tears which rho caused mo to
hhed. ller faco dwells always
in my mind as a puro rey from tho o
lililí you'.!:. I inn not her hus-
band r.nd probably never shall bo. 1
am rcBijrni'd to my fato, which I richly
deserve, bocararo
I did not drink tho ink! From the
French.
righting n CroumlTing.
Jurt aliout "Rronndhn.'T day," which
all well informed people know to bo I'eb.
2, a New .7er..ey fanner heard n flock of
crows makrnri a bii; fii: :i in a field near
tho woods. Tiio farmer invcstigiiti. il and
found tho causo of their disturbanco to
bo a proi:ndhog lookin-- f for somefhinj
to cat. Fit Borne rer. "on t,he itow.i
tho L.ppo,(rar.ce of tho liillo nni-ma- l
r.iid r.ecailed him on every Bé'o with
sharp beaks and claws. As K'-- 1 luck
would havo it, tlu ,'frinindho;,' wr.s near
his hole, and in lro went in a hurry.
. His fU'hWi dhappi r.r.urco cr.r..vd sr.r
prise and co.isternatioii anions tho crows,
and for a timo they flew around wildly.
Then they hold a council, v.i'.h tho re-
sult that two old crows flow to tho top of
a rail fence a tow feet, from the burrow
as entinéis, whilo tho oihorn iiew üome
distance away.
Ten minutes elapsed and thon the
ground ho,-- reappeared. Instantly the
eontinels cawed tho sirp'.al, nml Tno main
army camo Iyin;, but tho animal was
too quick and doib'od into his homo.
The exasperated crows immediately fell
to work, and in 'no conrso of 13 minutes
pln5';.:ed up hehole with dirt and stones.
Then they ir: .luL.d in a choru:: of exulta-
tion and wi ro having a joyous timo
when ono old crow gavo a terribla cav,
of r.i;;o.
Ho had discovered tho rjoniKllnj; fit-tin- ij
on a knoll &() fei t away, havire;
emeri;ed from tho other end of his L:u-ro-
Thon thero v.cs anothrr council of
war, nnd tho farmer e;:peete 1 to sea
attack, but it rooii bocaino evi-
dent that tho crows wero disheartened,
and after awhile th-- aro.'e as ono laid,
and wii.ii a few faint heart' d raws flow
to tho woods and t!i.-:- ! pt rre.l. tin-.- s
that tho uroundho;; was
Binartir than thiy. CioI:l.i:i Ujya.
. Mu;! le.u'
Murray Carleton lold a jrowl ta'.o la.'.t
niht ou Davo .'eli'erburi;, a coirr.rii i ial
tourist of j tars' cxp-ri- nee, but. now u
merchant i f Claeksville, T. x. David
in tho h.to w::r and was duly
as tenor ih".:r.imer of his com-
pany.
A sharp .rkirmirh took placo b; tween
tho Cou'cderato and Federal tree; s, and
Dave's colon' 1 ordered him to beat
tn at. This v.; s ja.d what Dave d. s
M.-- t or a.l, na 1 I o t he I Li.; drutnt.i
to la-t- tlu.t tho c::m,.i::y to their
heels n.ul f!"d lihu mad. Dsvo followed
.is fa. t 1:3 his abort le; s could carry his
fat body, but moment increased
the distance hi tv.eeii hiu and his fl f in;;
ion. ra os. ;.l.:i,:.,í. (1 ai.,1 peirün;;, Dí.v'
talk .1 to t'r.i :.i to Ktup, but bull. t.i win-stil- !
w)ii.-.íi:o- ;; uboi.t tía ir cars and ue-ee-
rated tl.i i.' t.peed.
With one i it elf'oi t D.-.- shor.t d:.
'Holt ou J ovs. 'y in de hocos toll't ou
stay nut do music?" St. Kouis
C';uU t A f- li i.
Tho ii rinaii are;: Ir. adv inakiic.j e.eat
uso of the eaioeis in t eonve.-- t .Vtia a.
-- 'hoy aro found to bo very v ila.-.- h
Ion;; jouiniys rito the nrii't ia-t- (
rior le- ioi.s of t!:e count ry, t'.ey i.ie
iblo to travel a whole week w.ii.out
fjod. l'liilai'.ili-hi.- Ledger.
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kmifli com
TllK iriiiio.Nun.i: raks wltu tlx grustut
oepapori In the I'nitPrt Blalt's.
THE CillniNii.'Li: l:iw no pfiusl on the r.vlflo
count It lea.'j oil In nullity, and ne:r.
THE OiiiloNICXli'fj Tulccrapaio lloporui nro
tlió latest mul Uit Its Local Ne;v tliofullest nail ipklint, ar.'I its Editorial from lu
ablest icii In the Country.
TllK CIIIIONK'LE hiw alr.nys alwnya
will tie, tho I'rlond and champion of Ihe as
acnlni.t coinhlimtioiii.. cliqncs, crrirntloaH. or on.
of any kind. It will b t la
avei j tliiiis, neutral In notblns,
i
,. ñ"-v. .3'y. m I ; ; - v Ip.viS.
K..":.F '!' A-r- s
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THE MCW CIlilONICLS ISLILlilXO.
THE DAILY,
0XLY67OA,EAR
Tte Weekly Chronic
Weekly in tho
Country.
THIS Ci: UoNU 'UK, tho brll
antl c..:ii;plto Weekly Mie'.vnnT in Iti
iv. rill, i rl. ts regularly pa.1,
oí" iSvw k l.lti'i'rtire) urw.l Ui'ii'.r;il Inl'armutluut
h'h j a Di.iilt.ceiil A'iiiult'iriil iKpi.rlu.ouU
1.5OFer0riiE.R
(li.t'ludiiij "''H'i) to ntijr pirt of ihe Vnitud
ht.itt-H- Ciiiinua R'hI MuxH
SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE.
DO YOU VAI'T ANY
gkeat"iiüms
The Weekly Chronicle?
READ THE LIST:
I'ull Print.
hit' rrltf: O.e.M: u:j i U'i' o;ioyi):ir ld 75
he .viim i t VV. i !y ys- ir 1 00
Y.'linh-- ' JO:lu u:.d Vfcu..ly
It 68! ynr -
Trr lo:Ie, nuil u.f
j,..-- 4 110
liii.. rmi 3 IS
lu cil liiu lult'il SI..1L-I- , u.ij
Meli- . un.' yeir . 2 09
l..r-- ct Alain u. iJ W'.-- i kiy h.x iuiuili4.... b5
KmiV u:.a . Iy luiii- - iiiuiuli. 75
'J'l.c iilmvu Uiilua iiieliutu the l'rvpur
mi nt i f I'oKtauu ua tUu l uiitr.
Atil'l'-i-- .
M. 11. lo VOITXCJ.
1'riMirU-tc- H. V. I lirnlili-!i-
hA t'UA.M ISI 11. I'Af.
' e
TlieCii Ptil.'itioiiof theCUUONin.R
j:; coiiul to that of ALL THE O'l'llEH
ríau Fraueiáto Morniiií; l'ain'rs Cum-biuc-
F. J. Clerk- -
ui'A'.tv i'i;u:.:o ami IC.V IC YANCKIt
EL PA80R0UTE.
Texas' Pacific By.
TheC'rent Pniuilnr Knuto Detwct n tho
EAST AND IV EST.
Short Mno to NRWÚOHLKANf, KANíAíl
11TV. MlrAOO.ST. LliriS.NKW Ydltlv
niel WAHHIXCTON, Favorite; lino to
t hp mirth, rust mid mm! limit. l'fl.I--
AN lll'l-l'K- r HI.KF.riNU
CAHS nnd fol lil trains
from r.l J'Hrto to
Jlnllus, Fort AVorth, 'New (leleniis, MemiM
UIHl St. Loiilct.
Fast Time aiiá SurcsCoanaciion.
Peotht yourtiekota rcnil via Texirs & c
llHllway. Vorrinps, timo tnbl"P, llekirt
r.iles iini'. nit risjiiireil lnfurinal Ion cull on or
m'.ilic!? any of tho ticket
II. F. IJAUUVyiUlli:, General Ajrnit, Ki
P:e o, Texas,
GASTON MF.SUF.it, firnornl
anil Ticket Akciu, Dallas.
Vuu t:)iouil Kcnil.
VI!V?
lli'enusc it is tlio only jinper in Amorica
tlint nilvocHÍei Auici.ciiii rule in tlio Unit-
ed iStntrs.
I.íeeaiis" A nirrioa rivos oncb week an
oii;vale:it of the contents of a 3- - cent
monthly.
lJiTauso America has a lni?cr coips of
iR'tinpnishi'd coniributora i'niu any paper
in tlii country.
lU'causc it piit s pnch week ctorien.
poems anil niicelaneoui iirtielcs
fioin fiicli nulliors as lliesc.
Semper Aili:in Fpimtor Oiillom
Senulor ';onlerson Kenntor Tellri-Si'niito-
Miu-hel- Senetor Ilnwes
Sen,:! nr Stewart Theo'loro l(fr.sevcltSeo, Low A nili-e- J. Vhlto
Wllenx llisho Toxo
.I:o:h'I tiiisi-el- Lowell A'tnitni) purler
í fhurles liipüeyU'arnerl ieek It. Stuokttin .ln:ne V hlieeuib Kiley
J P. Trowtiriilyu K
itebeit Ciiunt Julian llavvtliorno
W. riru k lln.fi-i- l
An 1 ce re of others vlio uro eijoally famoi:!
I!pcí"jso you cna sulfcrilie ono ye-.i- lor
í.'l SO, x months Inr Sá, three nionlhs 31.
r.eean-i- yon can buy it of any newsdeal-
er for leo cents per copy.
Jiecansn if yon buy k copy and can truth-
fully cinto that lis principles are not
worthy of the support o! every Amei iern
lit.zen your money will be refunded by
to
Tub Aurmr ix Prm.isitiNo CompaSv,
Muurtic Street, t'hionco
AND
FverytMiiív clrnn ni:fl ncnt.
'i l.e talile Hiippiied with all tho delicacies of
the sia.-ell.- J
f n nML
s it OK.
STOCK BRANDS.
i HE TTlitHAI. mleim.-'.l- o noike u ape
cinlly of the stock interc-nt- of thin portion
ef New Mexico and the ourrounding coun-
try.
It will be in (he hnnde of and read by
nieft rf the Btoekmeii and cowboy in
of the territory.
Ar, ft eel; is liable lo stray it iu deniable
for owners to have th'. r branc'a widely
known, so that stmy stock can be recoff-tii.c- d
and owirers notincd.
In order to havo branda widely known
they must be well ndveriijed.
Tun I.ii.kiiai. will advertise stock
brands nt tho following rales:
One brand on cut ono year S12
Each additional brand on cut, samo
owner 8
Each additional brand in print (strnijjit
letters mid figures) 2
Each addition.-'- ! brand, chnraeter, Imr
or connected letter requiring an en-
graved block 3
Each brand iriving location of brand
on animal, or ear niaiks or both 5
All descriptive matter in addition to
name, id company, iildrcm, rane and
brande charged oxtra.
. Sni.ir Hrr! f..rf uir-I- Vf mari'it!.. . ;""! -r i... I., ,.,, I An ,
-
.i li 'I..1. i.i.i...
..'' c.il M'irr. - . i! tiii'n.Hr'l V. h v1 ' I. uf h.. li ...,11.1:1, 4
, Lj - oi'.,u..ei,r .. .. ,.iy . .tn ...... j. ir ., rtí Í.M.1 i rl"- '"'' "" 'Wi id- mi.M'lV,,,:,!,!
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A GREATvOPENING AT CLIFTOISr, AR-
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Coppor claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known merit.
(iKOUPKn. 1. Three full churns continuous on the samo ledjje,
copper ore carrying fiiver; wiith of lodo about seyen feet, with a rich psy streak cf
about twenty-tw- inches; properly thoroughly prospected ; situated in Giaham
A first class investment.
GROUl' No. 2. Ki:ht clniniscortisrnoiifc to rach other; copper ore; glnncc, red' ox-
ides and enrbonuli "; v. ill averaje 12 to 15 pf f cent; 00 tons of hiph gtuli ora 0 J
diimpo; cituated in the Copper mountain uiídíují district, Cinhom county. Term
reasonable.
GROUP No .1. Seven pold nnd i':ver bearing quaifz mines; Hiorouyliljr prospected
nnd opened up; pl nty of wood and adjacent to tho San Franci-c- o liver, vibich runs
the year round nfioi'din-- ; ampin water power to nix any number of stamps, concentia-torc- ,
snii lter, etc.; under intelligent and practical mininp; supervisión this group of
mines will yield enormously; situated in the Greenlee gold mountain mining district
Gr.ihnin county.
GROUP No. 4. Four copper claimf; cavbone.te ore; free smelting; situated in Ilia
Greenlee gold inountai.i minino; district.
For further information, tern-.?- , etc., call on or address
Kedzie & 'Classen,
Lordsbnrg, New 10 exico.- -
HUE MB m mih
Paper Hanging and decorating a Specialt.
MONUMENTAL WORK,
Either in Wood or alnrblp. Orders for IleniUtones will receive prompt ultentirr.
Designs furnished on application with EpitnpLs, Embkms of Secret" Oidtrs, o
Coats of Aiir.8 nep.tly executed.
J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Aiizona.
You Ought to
Read a Daily Paper
From the World's Fair City.
THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as good as the best and cheaper
than the cheapest. It prints all the
news without fear or favor. It is an
independent newspaper it wears no
party collar and prints thejiews free
from the taint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
about it.
You Ought to Read the
Chicago News Record.
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